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Larval Host-Plant Testing of

Tinostoma smaragditis (Lepidoptera: Sphingidae),

the Fabulous Green Sphinx of Kaua'i

CLINTON L. CAMPBELL & LAURA M. ISHII

State of Hawaii. Department of Agriculture, 4398-A Pua Loke Street, Lihue, Hawai'i 96766, USA

ABSTRACT. A specimen of an extremely ran; sphingid, Tinostoma smaragditis, endem

ic to the island of Kaua'i, Hawai'i, was collected in late July 1992. Prior to expiring, it

oviposited 36 eggs, of which 79% were fertile and eclosed, providing a brief opportunity

to discover its unknown, larval host-plant(s). Almost 140 species of plants, many endem

ic to the Hawaiian Islands, were offered to the larvae through a combination of 3 meth

ods. Among the plants was the species upon which the adult was found as well as sus

pected host plant species. Larvae did not respond to any plant species tested; larvae

attempting to feed or actually feeding were not observed. Thus the host-plant(s) remains

unknown. Names of plant species offered to the larvae are provided and are considered

unlikely host-plants given the lack of immature response.

INTRODUCTION

Tinostoma smaragditis Meyrick (Lepidoptera: Sphingidae) is known as the fabulous

green sphinx of Kaua'i or elusive green sphinx of Kaua'i (Zimmerman 1958). It is con

sidered endemic to Kaua'i (Nishida 1992), though Zimmerman (1958) questioned its sta

tus as a native. The type specimen was collected in the 1890s and is part of the collection

of The Natural History Museum, London (formerly British Museum (Natural History))

(Zimmerman 1958). It was not until July 1961 that a second specimen was collected

(Bryan 1962). By 1984,15 adult specimens were known to exist (Bianchi 1986). With the

addition of the adult specimen mentioned in this paper, the total number of adult speci

mens recorded is 16.

Zimmerman (1958) characterized this species succinctly as "an enigma." According

to Bianchi (1986), T. smaragditis eggs, large larvae, and pupae are unknown. Riotte (in

litt., 1993) indicated that first instars would feed on an artificial diet composed largely of

soaked pinto beans, brewers yeast, and agar. However, larvae reaching second instar

drowned in water from the medium. He made no attempt to feed larvae plant material.

This was probably because the host plant was unknown (Zimmerman 1958), even though

August Kusche claimed in 1920 (according to Zimmerman 1958) that he had found the

larvae on Lysimachia hillebrandi J.D. Hook, ex A. Gray; a claim which Zimmerman

(1958) seriously doubted. A number of possible host-plants have been suggested; most

grow in close proximity to the Kalalau lookout, Kokc'c State Park, Kaua'i, the area where

most adults have been found. Claoxylon sandwicense Mull. Arg. was formally suggested

by Bianchi (1986). Coprosma ("pilo") semi-formally by C. Davis (Hawaii Dept. of Agri

culture memo, 1971), and Melicope ("mokihana") informally by V. Tanimoto (pers.

comm.) as possible host plants. This paper documents the first attempt to discover the lar

val host-plant(s) of T. smaragditis by offering foliage to first instar larvae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A dead T. smaragditis adult female was received on 4 August 1992 from G.K.

Kawakami, Hawaii Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR). He had collect

ed it 29 July 1992 at rest on Charpentiera densiflora Sohmer growing at about 122 m ele

vation in the Ho'olulu Valley, Na Pali Coast, Kaua'i, Hawai'i. The specimen was con

tained in a 0.94 I glass jar within which it had laid 58 eggs. The adult was removed from
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the jar and pinned. The eggs were not disturbed and held for eclosion. Before and during

the eclosion period, plant material was gathered for host-plant testing. Native plants, espe

cially suspected host-plant species, were collected in Koke'e State Park, Kaua'i. Twenty-

three plant species, mostly endemic, were collected, including all previously suspected

host-plants and a congener of the plant Kusche claimed to have found larvae upon.

Included was foliage from Cliarpentiera sp., the genus of tree on which the adult was

found. All collected plant material was placed in plastic bags and taken to the entomolo

gy laboratory, Plant Industry Facility, Hawaii Department of Agriculture (HDOA), Lihue,

Kaua'i. In addition, common plants growing at-largc around this same facility and the

community were collected and held for host-testing. Arrangements were made with the

Hawaii Plant Conservation Center, National Tropical Botanical Garden (NTBG), Lawa'i,

Kaua'i, to allow us to conduct larval host-plant feeding tests. The large NTBG collection

consisted of many native plants; species not obtained during plant collecting trips to

Koke'e State Park. Host-plant testing took place from 7-9 August 1992 and used a com

bination of the 3 methods described below.

Method I

A larva was removed from the jar with a fine-tipped brush and placed on foliage of

one of the native plant species from Koke'e State Park. The larva was allowed to remain

on the foliage for >5 minutes. The recorded data consisted of noting if: 1) feeding was

attempted; 2) feeding was performed; or 3) feeding was neither attempted nor performed.

This procedure was conducted with each plant species from Koke'e State Park as well as

introduced, at-large plant species. For the Koke'e State Park plants, the procedure was

repeated a second time, but on a different day. Many different larvae were used through

out these trials to reduce handling stress.

Method 2

Four larvae were placed in a glass petri dish (ca. 9 cm diam.) and held overnight with

young leaves of plant species collected at Koke'e State Park. Leaves were examined the

following day for evidence of feeding. The design was replicated twice. The trial was con

ducted twice; different larvae were used. In addition, Melicope leaves alone were offered

twice using a variation of this method; leaves were placed in the original jar which con

tained the bulk of the larvae.

Method 3

About a dozen larvae were taken to NTBG where, in each trial, an individual was

placed singly with a fine-tipped brush onto a young leaf of a potted, native plant growing

under shade cloth. An individual was allowed to remain undisturbed for about 3-4 min;

long enough for a starving larva to generally cease walking and begin feeding.

Information provided by NTBG on each species' status under the Endangered Species Act

or its frequency of occurrence (e.g., rare vs. common) was recorded. As in Method I, the

data recorded were: 1) feeding was attempted; 2) feeding was performed; or 3) feeding

was neither attempted nor performed.

Though not host-plant testing. General Purpose Insect Diet® (Product #9002,

Bioscrv Inc., Frenchtown, New Jersey) was also prepared and small cubes of it were

offered to larvae in a pctri dish. It was not known to us at the time that some success had

been achieved years earlier with the pinto bean diet used by Riottc (1993).

Voucher specimens (adult, unhatched eggs, and some larvae) were deposited at the

Hawaii Department of Agriculture office in Lihue.
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Table 1. Plant species exposed to Tinosioma smaragditis first instar larvae to determine host

plant(s).

Family

Aizoaceae

Amaranlhaceae

Apiaceae

Apocyanaceae

Aquifoliaccae

Araliaceae

Aslcraccae

Balsaminaceae

Bras&icaceac

Campanulaccae

Caryophyllaceae

Species

Tttragonia teiragonioides

(Pall.) Kunlze

Cluirpentieru spc

CluiqwnlUTti densijlora

Sohmer11

Gomphnna globosa L.

Nololrichium sp. nov.c

Peucedanum sandmcense

Hillebr*

Alyxia othifonais Gaud0

Pleralyxia kauaiensis Caumb

Ilex anomala Hook. & Arnoil

Cheimdeiulron iff

Cheirodendron trigynum

(Gaud.) A. Helled

Telraptasandra waimeae

Wawrah

Agemtuw htmstonianum Mill.

Aster gayerii Geyeri

(Gray) Howell?

Artemisia ausiralis Less'

Bidens cosmoides (Gray) SherfF

Bidens pilosa L.

Bidens sandvicensis Lessc

Bidens sandviciensis confusa

Nagata & Gandersb

Canyza sp.

Duhautia sp.c

Emilia sp.

Gnaphalium sandwicensium

var. mohkaiense Degener

& Sherd*

llespemmannia arbuscula

Hillebr.'

Remya kauaiensis Hil!cbr.b

Tagales sp.

Tetramolopiumfdiforme

Sherff var. fdiforme*

Youngia japonica (L.) DC

Impatiens wallerana Hook

Lepidium serra Mann*1

Brassica oleracea L. var.

capitata L

Brassica rapa L. var.

chinensis L. (Kitamura)

Cyanea grimesiana obatae

(Si. John) Lammersc

Cwrtfii slictnphylla Rockc

Alsinidendnm lychnoides

(Hillerbr.) Sherfl*1

Source Common name

At-large New Zealand spinach

KokccS.P. -

NTBG

Ai-large globe amaranth

NIBG

NTBG

KokeeS.P. maile

NTBG

KokeeS.P. -

KokeeS.P. -

NTBG

NTBG

Al-largc

At-largc

NTBG

NTBG

At-large

NTBG

NTBG

Al-largc

NTBG

At-large Flora's paintbrush

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

At-large marigold

NTBG

At-large Oriental hawkbeard

Al-largc impatiens

NTBG

Al-largc cabbage (seedlings)

Al-largc pak choi

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

Current Status1

-

-

rare

-

rare

proposed

endangered

-

endangered

-

-

common

common

-

-

common

rare

weed

common

rare

-

rare

-

common

endangered

endangered

endangered

-

-

rare

-

-

rare

rare

rare
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Table 1. Plant species exposed to Tinostoma smaragdilis first instar larvae to determine host plant(s)

(continued).

Family

Caryophyllaceae

Commclinaceac

Convolvulaceac

Curcubilaceae

Cyperaceae

Ebenaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Fabaceae

Goodeniaceac

Lamiaceae

Species

Alsinidendnm obmatum Shetff1"

Alsinidendnm irinerve Mann1'

Alsinidendnm viscosum

(Mann) Sherfl*

Schiedea hookeri Gray

(ex. OahuF

Schiedea kaalae Wawra

(ex. OahuF

Schiedea verticillala Brownc

Sitene lanceolata Gray

(ex. Oahu^"

Cummelina diffusa Burin.

Ipvmea batatas (L.) Lam.

Jact/uemontia ovalifotia

(Choisy) Hallier

Jacqiiemonlia malifolia

sandwicensis (Gray) Robertson

Mormodica charantia L.

(prob. vnr. abbreviate)

Frimbrislylus cymosa Br.

Diospyms sp.

Diospyms sandwicensis (A. DC)

Fosb. (ex. Hawaii Islands

Clayoxylon sandnicense

MUH. Arg.c

Fluefifiea neowawniea

Haydenc

Arachis hypogaea L.

Erythrina sandwicensis

Degener*

Phaseolus sp.

Senna gaudichaudii (Hook.

& Arnoll) Irwin & Barneby

(ox. Oahu)

Sesbunia tomentitsa Hook.

& Arnollc

Sophora chrystiphylla

(SalUb.) Seem.c

Tephntsia purpurea (L.) Pers.

Scaetola sp.c

Scaevota coriacea NutL

(ex. Maui)°

Sctievola gaudichaudii Hook.

& Arnold

Scaevala prvcera Hillebr.c

Scaevnwntia ovalifolia

sandwicensisl

llaplmtachys haplostachya

(Gray) St. Johnc

Phyllosregia electnt Forbes1"

Slemigyne angustifolia Gray6

Stenogyne purpurea Mann*1

Source

NTBG

N1BG

NTDG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

At- large

At-large

NTBG

NTBG

Al-large

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

Kokee SP.

NTBG

At-large

Al-large

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

Kokee SP.

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG.

Kokee S.P.

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

Common name

-

_

_

-

-

_

-

hono hono

sweet potato

-

-

bitter melon

_

-

-

-

peanut

-

siring bean

-

-

-

-

naupaka

-

-

-

_

-

-

-

-

Currant Status1

endangered

endangered

rare

rare

rare

endangered

endangered

-

-

common

common

_

common

common

common

-

rare

-

common

-

common

common

rare

common

_

endangered

common

common

common

common

common

endangered

common
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Table 1. Plant species exposed to Tinosioma smaragdiiis first instar larvae to determine host plant(s)

(continued).

Family

Lamiaceae

Liliaceae

Lythraceae

Malvaceae

Musaceac

Myrsinaceae

Myrtaceae

Oleaceac

Passifloraccae

Piperaceac

Pinosporaccac

Planlaginaceae

Poaceae

Species

Slenogyne scmphularioides

Benin.'

Stenogyne campanulula

Weller & Sakaih

A.yuiragwi officinalh L.

Lvthrum marilimum Kunth

Ahutilon menziessi Seem.c

Gossypium tamentosum Nutt.

ex. Seem (ex. Molokai^

Hihiscadelphus distorts Bishop

& Herbstb

Hihiscadelphus giffardianus

Rock'

Hibiscadelphus hualalaiensis

Rock1'

Hibiscus arnoitianus GrayC

Hibiscus arnonianus

immaculalus (M. Roe) D. Bates'

Hibiscus brackenridgei Gray var.

brackenridgef

Hibiscus brackenridgei

mokuleiiinus (M. Roe) D. Bates0

Hibiscus clayi Degener &

Degenef*

Hibiscus k,>kio Hillebr.c

Hibiscus kokio var. pukconis

Caumc

Hibiscus kokio sljohnianus (Roe)

Bales'1

Hibiscus waimeae hannerae

(Degener & Degener) D. Bates1*
Kokia kauuiensis (Rock) Degener

& Duvel1"

Kokia drynurioides (Seem.)

Lcwion1

Sidafatlax Walp.

Slusu x paradisiaca L.

Myrsine lanaiensis Hillebr.c

Melntsideros polymorpha Gaud c

Syzygium sandmcensis

(Gray) Nied.c

Nesiegis sandwicensis (Gray)

Degenef. 1. Degener & L. Johnson'

Passiflura edulis Sims

Pepervmia lelraphylla (Forster)

Hook. & Amoil

Piper melhyslicum Forscer

Pillospttrum napaliense Sherfi^

Plantttgo princeps var.

laxiflora Gray1'

Cynudon dacrylon (L) Pers.

("Tiflon" variety)

Source Common name

NTBG

NTBG

At-large asparagus

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

At-large banana (fruit)

KokeeS.P. -

KokeeS.P. 'ohi'a

KokeeS.P.. -

KokeeS.P. -

At-large lilikoi

NTBG.

Kokee S.P.

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

Al-large Bermuda grass

Current Status1

rare

rare

-

common

endangered

common

endangered

rare

status not given

common

endangered

rare

rare

proposed

endangered

rare

common

common

rare

rare

endangered

common

-

-

common

-

-

-

common

-

rare

rare

-
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Table 1. Plant species exposed to Tmosioma smaragdiiis first insiar larvae to determine host

plant(s) (continued).

Family

Primulaceae

Rhamnaceae

Rosaceae

Rubiaceae

Ruiaceae

Sanialaceoe

Sapindaccac

Species

Lysimachiafilifolia Forties'

Coluhrina asialica (L.) Brongn.

Gouania meyenii Sicud.

(ex. Oahu>*

Gouania hillehrundii Oh vet*-'

Fmgaria chiloenste (L)

Duchesne

Bohea brevipes Gray*

Bohta sandwicensis

(Gray) Hillebr*

Bobea limonioides (Hook)

Hillebr.'

Coffea arabica L.

Coprusma ernodeoides Gray

(ex. Hawaii Island)0

Copmsma kauensis

(Gray) A. Hellerb

Copmsma waimeae Wawra11

Gardenia hrighamii Mann

(ex. Oahu)0

Gardenia rrmyi Mannc

lledyotix acuminala

(Cham. & Schlechlend.) Steud.c

Hedyalis linoralis (Hillebr.) Fosb.*

Hedyolis si.-johnii Slone & Lane1'

lltdyolis lerminalis (Hook.

& Arnotl) W.L. Wagner & Herbst*

Morinda cilrifolia L.

Psychutria sp.c

Psychotria hawaiiensis (Gray)

Fosb.c

Meticope anisata (Mann)

Hartley & Sloneb

Melicope hawaiensis (Wawra)

Hartley & Stone*

Melicope mucmnulala (Si. John)

Hartley & Stone (ex. Molokaif

Melicope ovaia (Si. John & Hume)

Hartley & Stone11

Zanthoxylum dipetalum var.

tomentosum Rock*

Zanlhoxylum hawaiiense Hillebr.*

Tanlhoxylum kauaense Gray*

Santalum freycinetianum var.

pyrularium (Gray) Siemmermannc

Santalum paniculatum var.

pilgeri (Rock) Stemmermann*

Aleclryon macmcoccus Radlk.

var. macmcoccus2

Dodonaea vi\ctisa Jacq.

Source Common name

NTBG

NTDG

NTBG

NTBG

Ai-large strawberry

KokeeS.P. -

NTBG

NTBG

At-large coffee

NTBG

KokeeS.P. pilo

KokeeS.P. -

NTBG

NTBG

KokeeS.P. -

NTBG

NTBG

KokeeS.P. -

NTBG

KokeeS.P. -

NTBG

KokeeS.P. mokihana

NTBG

NTBG

KokeeS.P. -

NTBG

NTBG

KokeeS.P. -

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG.

Kokee

Current Status*

proposed

endangered

common

endangered

endangered

_

_

common

rare

_

common

-

_

endangered

rare

common?

endangered

_

common

_

rare

common

endangered

_

ran;

rare

_

common

common

endangered

common
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Table 1. Plant species exposed to Tinostoma smanij>ttiiis first instar larvae to determine host plant(s)

(continued).

Family

Sapindaceae

Sapoiaceac

Solanaccae

Sterculiaccae

Taccaccac

Thymelaeceae

Unicaceac

Violaccae

Zingerbentceae

Species

Alectnon macwcoccus Radlk.

var. macwctHrcw?

Diidonaea viscosu Jacq.

Pouleria samlmci/nsis (Gray)

Baehni & Dcgcnei*-'

Nothocestrum hnrvifiorum Gray*-"

Solatium sanJtikense Hook.

& Arnold

Waltheria indica L.

Tacca lennwptialoides (L.)

Kuntze

Witslmemia iHihuensis (Gray)

Rock"-

Pilea micmphxllu (L.) Licbm.

Pipturus sp.c

TuuchanJia latifalia Gaud.c

Urera glabra (Hook.)

&Arnott)Wcdd>-

Isodendrion hmakae St. John1'

Zingibtr nfficinalr Roscoe

Zingiber zemmbel (L.) Sm.

Source

NTBG

NTBG.

Kokee

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

Kokee S P.

Al-large

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

NTBG

Al-large

NTBG

Common name

-

-

-

_

-

-

arrowroot

-

pilea

mamake

-

-

-

shoga (leaves)

ginger

Current Status*

endangered

common

common

rare

proposed

endangered

common

-

-

-

-

common

common

endangered

-

-

a As cataloged by the National Tropical Botanical Garden (Chapin 1993).

b Endemic only to Kaua'i according to to Wagner et al. (1990).

c Endemic to the Hawaiian islands according to Wagner el al. (1990).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The eggs appeared sound; 7 were pale green and the remainder green with reddish

markings. They were about 1.1 mm in length and about 0.9 mm in width. There was no

sign of stemmata or mandibles. The first egg hatched before 0730 h on 7 August; the larva

consumed the remains of the egg. The first instar larva was about 3 mm long, but after

consuming its egg it measured about 4 mm. The larva was pale green overall, except for

the prominent caudal horn, which was slightly red in color. A second larva hatched by

0900 h and the third by 0930 h. The remaining fertile eggs continued hatching and, though

not closely observed, all probably hatched by the following day. Ultimately, 46 (79%) of

the 58 eggs successfully hatched. Of the unsuccessful 12, the 7 green eggs never changed

appearance, 4 others showed signs of development or pharatc larvae, and the remaining

egg hatched, but the larva chewed into another hatched egg before expiring.

We tested 102 plant species endemic to the Hawaiian Islands, of which 22 species

were endemic to Kaua'i (Table 1). Through use of the 3 methods, we observed no feed

ing nor any attempted feeding nor evidence of feeding on tested plants. Thus, the host-

plant(s) remain(s) unknown. Likewise, we found no evidence of larvae using the artificial

diet. Altogether, 139 species of plants, the majority native, representing 98 genera in 45

families, were tested. Because there are 956 native flowering plants in Hawaii, of which

850 are endemic (Wagner ct al. 1990), there remain a substantial number of untested

plants, which presumably includes the host. Considering only species endemic to Kaua'i
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(the number of which is not summarized by Wagner et al. 1990), the number of untested

species is probably quite substantial. However, it is probably not unreasonable to suspect

that the host plant(s) is endemic to Kaua'i.

As stated earlier, the larvae began hatching on 7 August 1992 and by the end of 13

August all had died. The only nourishment after eclosion was remnant egg tissue. It is

therefore reasonable to assume that larvae were hungry during the host-plant trials and if

any plant offered had been marginally suitable, it would have evoked a feeding response.

It is possible that factors such as leaf age, micro-environment, handling, or other could

negatively influence larval feeding behavior, but given the conditions and brief time avail

able for testing, these and other possible negative factors could not be controlled.

As evidenced by the methods employed, we assumed that larvae were leaf feeders as

is typical for sphingids. While it is possible that some other plant part might be fed upon

or that they might feed on non-vascular plants, these possibilities were not addressed

through testing.

Despite the outcome of the trials, a sizeable amount of useful "negative information"

was generated. Tested plant species should be viewed as unlikely host-plants based on

these trials. Useful positive information generated were physical and temporal data for the

egg and first instar larva of this rare species.
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